(Elyonurus hirsutus Vahl.) were significant only if rainfall during the previous month was not included.
There were highly significant positive correlation and regression relationships between forage yield and monthly rainfall, for both species. For either species, positive significant correlation existed betwen monthly forage yields and number of rainy days. Dhaman was more responsive than karera to all three rainfall factors involved.
Vegetation and its related biological processes are the products of a complex of interacting environmental factors, forces and conditions that function in "Time" dimension. Fortunately a small number of principal environmental factors permit, within a reasonable limit, an inference about the vegetation and its attributes.
Thus Holdridge's (1947) 1 c assification of world vegetation and life zones was based on precipitation, biotemperature and evapotranspiration. This is particularly true in a desert ecosystem where moisture is probably the most critical factor determining the productivity.
Accordingly, in this study the rainfall and its pattern were considered as the principal environmental factors. Dew, if any, was immeasurable.
Ground water table, being at a depth of 40 feet, was not available to grasses.
The importance of precipitation and its timing has also been reported by Mueggler (1967 
Thal Ranges
These desert grasslands or desert savanna ( Fig.  1 and 2 ) lying between 30" and 33"N latitudes and 7 1 O and 72 "E longitudes occur on an older eolian deposits of sand, deposits of extinct streams, and longitudinal and complex dunes system with medium textured soils in valley flats. They are characterised by monsoon rains (July-September) while a little amount of rain may come in spring (Tables  1 and 2 ). Excepting the months of December and January when the minimum may fall below 32 F, the temperatures are reasonably conducive to plant growth (Khan, 1968 The significance for relationships was tested at 0.05 level (significant) and 0.01 level (highly significant).
Results
The actual average percent basal area of dhamn was 4.94 and 2.89 in Dagarkotli and Kheriwala respectively. The respective figures for karera at Dagarkotli and Chubara were 4.05 and 1.51.
The rainfall data and average air dry monthly forage productions for both species have been presented in tables 1 and 2. Table 3 presents correlation matrix for dhaman and gives the measure of correlation among five variables involved. The rainfall during the month and number of rainy days during the month have highly significant positive partial correlation with monthly forage production.
Though months of the growing period and rainfall during the previous months are positively correlated with monthly forage production, the correlation is not significant.
In respect of their importance in contributing towards the monthly foray-e yield of dhaman the order of indmendent varkbles. in decreasim importance, wat the amount of k&fall durinp the month, number of rainy days during the month, rainfall during the previous month and the month of the growing period.
The stepwise multiple correlation and regression coefficients between monthly forage yield of dhaman and all the four independent factors considered were positive and highly significant.
The positive partial regression coefficient for the monthly amount of rainfall was highly significant. The regression coefficient for number of rainy days though positive, was nonsignificant, When the above two factors were considered in combination with the amount of rainfall during the previ- ous month, or the month of growing period the only significant regression coefficient was for number of rainy days during the month.
The partial correlation between monthly yields and factors not entering into regression at any of the above steps of regression were nonsignificant.
The standardized regression coefficients for the rainfall during the month and number of rainy days were 0.437 and 0.359 respectively.
The standardized regression coefficients for all the four independent factors, in their order of decreasing importance were: the number of rainy days during the month (0.506); the amount of rainfall during the month (0.306); the amount of rainfall in previous month (0.197); and the month of the growing period (0.079).
Based on the two most important rainfall factors the regression equation for dhaman, therefore, is as follows: The standard error of estimate is 72.6 lbs./acre, with coefficient of determination (r2) as 0.55. Table  4 presents the correlation matrix for karera and gives the measure of correlation among five variables involved. The rainfall during the month and the number of rainy days in the month have the highly significant and significant positive partial correlation with monthly forage production, respectively.
Though months of the growing period and rainfall during the previous month are positively correlated with monthly forage production, the correlation is not significant. In respect of their importance towards the monthly forage yield of karera the order of independent variables, in the decreasing importance, was the amount of rainfall during the month, month of growing period, number of rainy days in the month, and the amount of rainfall during the previous month.
The stepwise multiple positive correlation coefficients between monthly forage production of karera and other factors were significant only if rainfall during the previous month was not included.
The analyses of variance for the stepwise multiple regression indicated that monthly amount of rainfall has a highly significant positive regression relationship with the monthly forage yield of karera.
The regression relationships between monthly yield and the amount of rainfall plus month of growing period, and the foregoing two factors plus the number of rainy days were significant.
In the presence of a fourth independent variable, the amount of rainfall during the previous month, the multiple regression though positive was not significant.
Only the positive partial regression coefficient for the monthly amount of rainfall was highly significant.
The partial correlation between monthly yield and factors not entering into regression at any of the steps of regression were nonsignificant.
The standardized regression coefficient for the monthly amount of rainfall was 0.491.
Considering all the factors simultaneously, the standardized regression coefficients in their order of decreasing importance were: the amount of monthly rainfall (0.409), the number of rainy days in the month (0.085), the months of growing period (0.075), and the amount of rainfall during the previous month (0.025).
Based on the single most important rainfall factor the regression equation for karera, therefore, is as follows:
Where: Y = monthly air dry forage yield of karera in grams per 9.8 ft x 9.8 ft area or = pounds of air dry forage yield per acre based on plant basal area of 6.57 percent. X1 = amount of monthly rainfall in inches.
The standard error of estimate is 81 lbs./acre, with coefficient of determination (r2) as 0.24.
Discussion and Conclusion
It is evident that for monthly forage productions of dhaman as well as karera, the amount of monthly rainfall is of the utmost importance.
The number of rainy days during the month is also of great importance.
Though rainfall during the previous month had a positive influence, the effect was not significant.
The climate and the soil factors tend to minimize the residual effect of rainfall during the months February to September.
The low correlation with the month of the growing period, emphasizes the importance of rainfall in these rangelands.
The rainfall, not the temperatures (characteristic of months), is the limiting factor in these desert summer ranges.
A look at the standardized regression coefficients for both species allows for a comparative appreciation of dhaman and karera vs the four independent factors considered.
In relation to the dependent variable of monthly forage yield dhaman was more responsive than karera to all three rainfall factors involved.
Both species responded similarly to the month of the growing season factor.
The response pattern for each species is also of great interest. For dhaman, the amount of monthly rainfall was relatively twice as important as the number of rainy days in the month, three times as important as rainfall in the previous month, and seven times more important than the month factor.
For karera, the amount of monthly rainfall was five times more important than the number of rainy days as well as the months factor and 16 times more important than the rainfall of the previous month.
The study indicates the primary importance of monthly rainfall and number of rainy days within the month rather than month of the growing period or rainfall in the previous month. The forage availability will thus follow the usually predictable pattern of monsoon rains and warrant a planned grazing program.
Total annual rainfall being restricted primarily to about four months (July, August /September and March/April) the active growth period of grasses follows the same pattern.
This fact shall help devise a grazing program in tune with physiological requirements of two major range grasses.
